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THE ELECTION LAST TUESDAY WOWAN SUFFRAGE OUR COUNTY AGENT'S DEPARTMENT

rtye election Tuesday was a.big landslide for the repub--
I T11C!110

iSome Timely Talks to Polk ounty Farmers, and others, on Timely. Sub-

jects, by CountY' Agent, J. R. Sams.
'allS. Uliuouaii cvx6v iiiajULlUGia WC1C 1UUCU UU XOF
ording anu uuiiuge mi uver me country except m the
,uth. LU U1C WIIiC UA sumS to press naming had

IfhaflP Clark, floor leader on the democratic side - in
What about the wheat crop in friend if I can possibly say some-Pol-k

county for next year? This thing that will make you take
is a question in the minds of better care of your farm tools.
Polk county farmers that must be Oi course it is getting a little

Lrress has been deteated for reelection.
rfe republicans have made gains in both houses of Con--

answered right away. Some late to sow bats and vetch for hay
farmers have said to me that fer-- next spring but wheat, vetchOklahoma ity, in ov. a, senator mraing'sleadm Okla--

tTtn n in niinnnnH 4- 'rT Ofl A ' i ml

Lachesis spins' a zone of destiny
To gird the loins of our great progeny; ;

Strong stalwart sons, who, in the prime of youth
Shall slay injustice with the sword of truth.
Then shall the daughters of mankind arise ,
And bind upon their brcws-th- e laurel prize;
And, hymning clear in paeans sweet of praise
Sing the ripe promise of the coming days

t
When Liberty's fair sun shall dawn in grace
On women standing in the voting place!
Ye gods! Can sons their mothers still deride
Who plead for justice and are yet denied?
Shall Alien Lepers, forced through to roam.
Be worthier deemed than they who rule the home?
Men,' redolent of crime, with low bred leer
Who prate to us forsooth of "woman's sphere"?
O halting Justice, blind indeed and lame!
Well mayst thou Mde thine eyes for very shame, .

To know that worthy women lack the right
To voice their yrongs or cry a sorry plight!

nma loniuiii- - vvao mucascu iu .o uver vjov. ox. rne tilizers are so high and their last and rye, can be sown as late
spring cotton fertilizer bill was as December and do very well,
so large that they do not feel much better than no cover crop.

Lfrom 1,759 precinctsout of 2,685 gave: Hardiner. 150.- -
&Cox 143,169. .
Pvr , i xi if - .i, i .. able to sow wheat this fall. The That poultry house might beIn tne next congress tne repuoncans will nave a major--
v of ten in the Senate and around one hundred in the question of sowing wheat in Polk built this fall. Lumber has come

county is not so much a question way down, so Iras' nails roofing
of whither it pays to sow etc. So there is less excuse forfouse. republican was elected

-

to Congress from San
wheat here or not, it is more not providing a good warm place
a question whether or lnot Polk for the hens to roost. If I wereI Neither the prohibition nor socialist parties will have
county children will eat biscuits, a hen you would not catch me
I think as far as practical, every laying good eggs for th fellow
farmer should sow more or less who would let me roost in a tree

Jembers in the next Congress. It will be -- straight!
Wcratic and republican with large majorities on the re-li- b

ican side. This means that the republicans will have The Sphere of woman! Who dares to draw the line wheat, not so much for the money and freeze my toe nails off while
value of that crop, but to have holding to the limb on some, zero

b accept full responsibility for all acts passed during the
Jext two years. .
I The women all over the countrv voted in large numbers. wheat bread for the family . use. winter night. I don't believe in

But unless the land is good and strikers; but under such treat--I The defeat of Champ Clark will more than likely, make
haude Kitchen floor leader for the, democrats. adapted to growing wheat, and ment I would not blame all the

the land, well prepared and the hens to inaugurate a general.
Among the surprises in the voting Tuesday were the

1

1

wheat planted within the reason-- strike. So build some good
able seeding time, and DroDerlv poultry houses v and avert theblowing: naraing carriea 16 precincts m iNew uneans,

IreDublican' elected to congress from Texas, the defeat of
fertilized; then don't plant it the strike this winter.

Or set a limit tp the immortal mmd
Proclaims himself a foe of truth indeed;
The friend of error and the tool of greed.
Who draws ho virtue from-hi- mother's breast
May scarce rise higher than the brute, at best;
Since they who bear us still remain the slaves

. Of ignorant despots moldering in their graves.
Not so! But free as the mountain air that blows
In tonic breezes from the Sierra snows,
Shall we declare them! Equals then . indeed!
Grant them in fullest trust their every meed!
Then shall sweet Liberty in templed groves
Sing all the measure of our perfect loves,
In strains that rise throughout the happy years
To reach in grateful anthems God's own ears.

jhamp Clark in Missouri, Orlando, Florida going repub--1

Jean) two counties in Alabama gave republican major- - slovenly way some farmers try to Now how are the farmers go-gro- w

wheat is nothing short of ing to spend the long winter
lies. a failure when the croD is plant-- nights this winter? No better

The democrats have made a clean sweep in Polk county,
ed. 1st the seed bed shauld be way than to read good books and

11 candidates being elected by majorities averaging about well prepared if the land has papers. If you don't take but
been in corn this year and the one paper let it be your County0. ' ,

North Carolina rolled up the biggest democratic votfe
Ivar cast in the ' state. The miaioritvfor Cox will be corn ripe enough to be removed paper and read everything in it.

at once, or better if cut and There are hundreds : of good
This was a vision and nroDhecv written bv John A. Avrette shocked a month aero. The land papers and magazines which

bound 80,000. .

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 3, Returns from 93 out of 95
bounties complied by the Journal and Tribune

.
at midnight

tt "l 1 I r rr-- t m 11 A1J

should be in the homes and carein 1895, at Goler Gold diggings California. can be put in good condition for
wheat by double disking unless fully read. "

nve naming a plurality oi iu,oui m Tennessee, wnne ah Then what about that powerwould not be so profitable as be-- lcrab grass and weeds have grownPermanant Pastures Once More
ayior, repuDiican leacts itooerts ior governor oy 6v,i i. and lightning plant for the home?fOm ' N ' - - too -- rank Where -- 'peas -- or 4 soy
Other election returns will be found m another page ot It makes everything look mightyThe next thing just now is beans have been planted, if ,notSome parts of the country un-

derstand pretty well, the import--issue. i.v good to go into a. farm house andwhat we mean to do about our too rank double disking such land
New Mexico ... . .... 3 ance of good permanant pastures next' wheat crop. As Ialready ) will put it in good condition, find the family all sitting around a

table reading by a brilliant gas
ELECTORAL VOTE

FOR HARDING AND COOUDGE pointed out there is a few things then the seed should be of good- - 8 but it is extremely hard for
r - farmers in a country that has no

Forestry Club Meeting
. 0110 f o. i,

rnia : . 13 about growing wheat that should quality and .treated with Blue
be observed or don't sow it. stone or Formaldyhide to preventC40 K jL WO VLAXV1WX OiHAAlVt. tllW VUXU

The Tryon Forestry Club met and need oi tnem. - -

Connetticut...... ..A
"olorado...., .........6

....
)elaware.. . 3

1st. Select good suitable land for smut. Then by" all means if
this crop. 2nd. Give it thorough possible drill the seed instead ofn Missildine's Hall on Monday . Now the very best way for a

29 ast and had the pleasure joi' listen- - farmer to see what a good pasture
ng to an instructive talk by is and on what 'kind of land it

light, way back in the country.
Believe me there are lots of themitnow in Polk county and they' are
putting in more every day.
Every farmer who is at all able
should install a plant in his home
to take the hard work away from
the mother and to give cheer
and comfort to the family..' A
good way to keep your boys on
the farm. Try it.

preparation. 3rd. Plant nothing broadcasting This puts the
but good seed. 4th. Treat seed seed down in the ground and
to prevent smut. 5th. Plant makes heaving in the winter less

ndiana..... 15
State Forester Holmes. can be made, and how to 'makeowa 13

Mr. Holmes stated in his talk it; is to visit some farm and seeansas . , 10 properly, with drill , if possible, liable. If the land is packed with
6th. If land will produce rank a land roller or cultipacker it willuouic 0 that Polk county stood at the the grasses and clovers growing

head of the list in the state in fire on the land; to examine, the land straw; use acid phosphate liber-- insure a better stand and also be
ally, if not use complete fertiliz- - an insurance against freezing out
er. 7th. Sow at once. Positive- - in winter In case of alternate

Massachusetts ...18
Michigan 15
llinnesntn 1 9.

prevention, and giving special and discuss with the farmer who
credit to the state patrolman and built up the pasture just how he

ly it will not pay to, try to grow freezing and thawing throughthe Tryon Forestry Club. This did it. And to convince farmersNebraska ...... 8
wheat in Polk county in a slip-- winter; wheat should be rolledcertainly was very gratifying m a country where they arc doubtfew Hampshire ..........

news to the Club and is a repu- - ful about being able to makeew Jersey ... 14
fofinn tViat. we must bv all means pastures! it is best to visit aewlork " , 45

shod slovenly manner. early in the spring, if something
If there are any farmers who like this kind of ' management is

haye'failed to sow oats and vetch followed there is no reason why
for hay next spring, don't every farmer in Polk county
neelect it anv lonp-e-r But in- - should not crrow his own wheat

w - VlV I '

live up to. farmer right in their own countryOhio.. .24
' He also informed the Club that who has accomplished such a5jOregon

iTennsvlvnniV there had been a change in the thing. To this end I invite

Car service is now better and
farmers needing lime this fall
will put in their, orders in Nov.
can procure lime at the state lime
plant for $2.00 per ton in bulk.
Applications should be made to
J. L. Burgess, Raleigh, N". C,

House those expensive tools.
Select your seed corn in the field
and if you do not have the best
get the best you ' can from any
source you. can.

Cow Mad Novel Ride. ,
Motorists of WIHIamsport. Pa

.38 o i

stead of oats; better use rye or for family consumption. But as
J v I

Rhode Island manner of handling accounts and farmers of Polk county who de--1..5
wheat or rye, wheat and vetch above stated unless the land getstah ; ...4 that from now on bills will be sire to make permanent summer

naid from. Raleigh direct ' instead and winter pastures, to meet me mixed, which may be sown at least reasonable preparationVermont
IT - - .' i i I i ttt t nr.n ? J? i. successively up to December 1, and good suitable land for grow- -Washington ..........7

don't delay; but do it now and ing wheat, and good seed used,
of having to go to wasnmgton ax w. r. ivicowains iarm ul
and then return to Raleigh' be-- Hickory Grove church and school

fore settlement. He also said house oh Saturday Nov. 13, from
West Vinginia :8 and Drevent that bier hav bill next sowed at the proper time andWisconsin . .' 13 r I

spring. properly planted and fertilized;v,of the efforts of this 1 till 4 o'clock p. m. in order thatWyoming. UlUV KilJLVwijj. - I -
plub the area of all fires had been we may go over all of Mr. Mc' 329 The next and perhaps the most better not waste the time and

important thing is the corn crop seed in trying to do a thing in aMissouri. 18 greatly reduced. ' Swains pastures and hear him
- for next year. Talk about cot- - half way style.rm, wirr oftes decidme to tell how ne dia it. l nave m--Maryland ...8

on being king, well if cotton is What to do right now.- - It isIdaho
..

king, corn is queen which means hot worth while to say "Pick cot- -

1IIC IU6""6) -

start an active campaign for vited James M. Gray our efficient

members, adjourned ;to meet at district agent who was raised in
4-0- 0 p. m. on Tuesday, November - Macon county where boys some- - much more becausevwe can live ton as fast as. possible" for all

ontana
Nevada ...!..
kizona .7.
ft

onger without clothes than with- - the 'men, women and children,times get lost(0 in tne grass9th.

waiting at a railroad crossing for a
train to pass, found out the reason
why the pilot of a locomotlTe ts
called a cowcatcher. On that part of
the engine a middle-age- d cow sat,
taking In the view. If not enjoying
the ride. When the motorists signaled
the engineer the train stopped ;:atid
the cow was assisted from her perch,
none the worse for ' her experience.
Where and how she was picked up,
the train mpn not tnoW.

Worked for One.
In a little settlement upstate ' ft

number of the property owners had
been talking about Incorporating and
making a town. So they called a
mass meeting for the people to voice
their opinions. Onlyone man opposed
It He said: ."Gentlemen, 1 am not

h Dakota......:.. 5 out bread and meat and corn are after the cotton. all right
means both bread and meat. 'Mamr oro Wmno-- v.piV ner.374

FOR COX AND ROOSEVELT

when they go for the cows.
Now this will be a rare oppor-
tunity for Polk County farmers
to see what any farmer can ac-

complish right here in his own

When corn is plentitul in any wor,Qr, na0' Knt nnt onirh
Brc'.hurhcoJ Among Men.

In ever.v v-io- anO .n every sodetj
there ex. in understanding ,of the
meaning of life which represents the
highest level to which the men of that

country, times for farmers and yet The boll wevil is comingBahama ....,.....: 12
Arkansas 9

ousiness men will De prosperous ov,A yTO ctnMr must. toVp tv.e
society have attained an understand- - country. Not Only are the men out wnen tnere is no corn in tne v,1o0 n ntftn Sn listen tn me

' 1 11 .1 1 1 Img defining the highest good at which m ited but w0men also. Come crios, an tne people m tnat coun- - before the wevil gets you and
.i n-- i i J j 1? 1

PPntion of our time, in Its widest ap-- m .yOUT autOS, buggies Or On it win De nara pressea xo live. .pn voll wili wish vou had.

Florida 6
rgia ... .... ......14
isiana i .....:..10

Mississippi... ....: ...10
?rth Carolina......... . ..... : . :12

niication. is the consciousness that our horseback.-an- d don't forget the
.X-- ' ... m I -

I 'l . . J At 1 A. I ilVi 10 V"V J wv. J'well-bein- g, both material and spirttuaj, ti RGrnember Nov. 13. from 1 ana planning ior tne Dest curn must do and that is make a tool
shed. I have kept pecking awaycrop pext year ever grown into 4 p.' m. Of course you all can

bring a lunch and eat together...9
.20

th Carolina...........
iexas
v. . : in the grove if you so desire.

lies In the growth of brotherhooa
among all men in their loving . har'
mony one with another. Tolstoy.

Machine Wiii ing.

"The typewriter win i.ever be peiw

feet," 'says the Syracuse Herald, "un-

til it can sro ahead and write some

There is plenty of room in Polkvirnia. 1..12
; : ii4

Polk county. Now is the time to
begin and seed corn is the first
thing to be considered. To this
end we will have a seed corn
show at Columbus on the 1, Mon-

day in January 1921 which will

on you, but so many farmers pay
no attention to myi preachments.
It is simply on a
farmer's intellegence to see his
valuable farm tools scattered all
over the farm eaten by rain,

county to-par- k all the cars.- - This

In for making a corporation- - of this
place. My reason Is this: I worked
for one of them corporations once."
IndlananoU News.

. Dont Be a Quitter.
It's the way a man 8ticksto a thing

that marks him as a success or fail-
ure. Many a fellow ha won out at
the eleventh hour Just because he
wou,ld not let go. Don't be a quitter.

Farrington.
Romans, Had Barbers' Shp De L xe.

When shaving first came Into vogue
among the ancient Romans, the bar-

bers shops became places of great re-

sort, oftentimes, music, on different In-

struments, being played for the enter
talnment of visiting customers.

feast is not for Polk county alone,
thing without somebody temng it what fanners from Rutherford county.13

:12

Doubtful
Kentucky ' '

nnessee , :-- .

Oklahoma ZZIZZ
to say." Which remmas us

and QnartAnhuro- - countv and es--
Klpling in his livelier days wrote as
n tPRtimoniai for a certain machine, neciallv from Landrum are in- -...10 wind and rust. Now every farmer-w-

ho. reads this just think, well
149

be Januury 3rd. At this time I
have no prizes to offer for the
best seed corn exhibit ; put hope

t
that

..

some
.. ..

enterprising citizens
- v

(Continued on Page 4)

he is hitting at me, and so it is,.S"Tom Vited to come. After this time
you are the very fellow I am try--

walk, and when I return there Is the McSwain will turn cattle onDOUBTFUL
Incomplete ReturnsKnh Dakota..........

in o to hit and I am your bestpoenr . au his winter pasture and a visit


